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The Oregon Journal says there Is

n niovument among the .saloon men
of The Dalles for n

In Unit city. The Dalles
always was n great "half-nn- d half"
burg.

Carrie Nation assured n police
court judge last week that she
would never go to hell. Well, at
any rate, that is some consolation
for the people that arc unfortunate
enough to have that place for a
final home. Oregon City Journal.

And II the sacred writer was onto
his job when he said that no booze
fighter should enter the kingdom of
hen veil, our Carrie will be out of a
job when (the reaches her home in
tliu other world.

t

Just like the Journal, after the
sweet jk.1i story appeared In

that HiK.r last week we hunted
around until we found the in
Al Unrriii' bunch and came back at
tin: Rom.' City; but the ink was
jctireuly dry before the Journal ar-

rived with the account of the sweet
pun grown by (). G. lliiglivin of 2.)
limit i.(th street mcaxuring 1.) feet
in height. Next summer we nre
going to plant some sweet ikhs by
tliu St. Johns water tower and train
tlium over tile top of it. It is an
unfair advantage to spring a thing
like tills 011 us so late in the season

The citi.eiis of I, inn county m
allowing that they have caught the
progrewiive spirit of Oicgoti by this
wuek iucniimrntiiiK a company to
tnktt cute ol their cream. I'hcie i

iiotliiug like combiiiiug thcstrcugl
of a neighborhood in whatever liu
of production it is engaged. In union
there is stiength, whether It be i

iiiuuii-iMl- , coiuitieicial innniifnctur
iug or whatever line or Wc it lie
Thin in a reiteration of the famous
saying of the distinguished .sign

it of the declaration of independence
"Now, we must all hang together or
wu will hang separately.

Siituidiiy's Telegniiu tells of fis
Iiors along the Snutiuiu using dyua
mite or othei explosives to take
flili on that river. It is a pity that
mioli outlawry sliouhl he imimittui
What with the defective and iuoer
alive llvii laililviK in the iiuineinus
iIiiuik on our stteaius and this dime
wild for game laws 011 the imiI of
unprincipled citieus it will lie but
n lew yrnis until llieie will he 110

mimhI fiMliiutf on the count. Th
wimknitui of our government is tliu
iHxity In tilt ciifoicciiiciil of tile
Inwt. Till wcakiiewi is in alt de
imitiui'iiU of justice, Mud it is litll
wonder that luwIcMmcM in t III

country in becoming moie commnu
ovory your.

Wu wUlt to call siK'oinl attention
to tint mtlcle on "ttVudh" by W.I,
Thnimlyke, in another column. '
do not wish to tun. 11 kicker but
our it 1 wit 111 e tiMi iKtty, our town
too ptogicsttivc, out people too thor
ouglily nWi nuauciallv to have thii
wvwl culling done, to in-iui- Hi
vmjnnl lot utid hide MircU to look
like the fug end of 11 wouxHit ims
Hue, 01 tin? buck h I !( in a little
Hill crow town in tin-- Iwck wood
Our citUviik hhoiild take h vacHtion
of 11 dnv 01 m if they can do in
butter, nim) mow then Uh
IWI HIH1 VMCIUII IOIH. (I IHU ClliCUX
m too buy or Iiki imliffeitnt it is
thru the rigid duty of oui city cihiii
cil to 1 imim nu oidinunce rouiclling
tlHfm to do tliii woik. Wc do not
think ciliwu in the town would
object, if llieii utteuliiMi w culled
to tlte mutter forcible; it is iinply
ovti looked In the iseueiiil liiury of
waik. Soute of our citiivns have
ftitwiuy cut iiiv wctsts ana we are
wire other will follow.

Whun 11 paper woiks for the beM
iuliulii of n town the busine
11101 1 of that town ought to suppoit
that ptijtvr liberally enough so that
it caii live without having to neck
mipport from outside concern. Or
dinarily the IochI put km t loyal to
iu own iKHiitk. but uewsiKiicr men
lmve to cut and jwy rent the same
a other, himI if they can t get
loflhoualtltr niiMKirt at home they
will cuk it eUcwlieie or go broke
uuluMi they have relatives who will
keep them until they go broke
thauuelvc. lfoict drove Time

"Them our teiituueut," and
wu ate glml to y our boys ate
lining up with The Review in goixl
&hnpo. 1 here re few yet who
.iliould have good adt with us and
semo who could affonl larger onesaate aio sure we sinui get them in
the )im, in time, and in the mean
time wu shall double our ubciip-tio- n

list and number of iuc per
week, tliu giving them four time
thu .service now obtained in the u&u
of thuir ads. There ate two side
to this (jiKVitiou. Generally when
a liidii knows he i reaching the
pugple he is willing to place hi ad.
C01119 in with us, boys, and we will
get to the

THU JAl'ANKSK SITUATION.

If we might believe everything
the modern dailies have to say re-

garding the orations of the Japan-
ese w-- ! had be ter get out our old
musket and shine it up, and get
ready to meet the little brown men
on the bloody sands. Scareheads
announcing the little fellows drill-

ing in secluded spots on the Hague
and Umpqiia rivers; the hundreds
and thousands of them coming Into
Mexico under the guise of laborers,
meeting and drilling under veteran
officers of the Ku.sso-Japanes- o war;
the predictions of timorous public
speakers in different parts of the
country, and, to the superstitious,
the utterances of the stargnzer who
predicted the Philippine and Japan-
ese scraps: all tend to create more
or less unrest and uneasiness among
the timid, shallow-thinkin- g people.
There is, however, sonic consola-

tion in the prediction of the star-gaze- r,

if only his prophecy might
be relied upon. It is to the effect
that within five years there will be
a universal war in which the United
States will be pitted against the
whole world and win out in the
scrap.

Wc may not be very observing
may have 11 loo optimistic view of
the situation, but we cannot scrape
up a single tremor of fear that the
little brown men will ever fire a gnu
at Uncle Sam. This nation has
been in too friendly relations with
Japan, has been too fair i.i all its
dealings with that nation: it is too
much to their interest to be on
terms of good fellowship with us
far them to make a breach, even if
the leaders of that nation should be
so misled by their success with
Russia, so misinformed, as to in
any way judge this country by that
unfortunate nation. Wu do not be-

lieve tile leaders or any considerable
pottion of the common (icople of
Japan arc so ignorant and egotisti
cal as to do this. It is true they
are 11 very young nation in modern
methods; they have made the mast
waudciftil progicss in advancement
in the history of nations; huvr
sprung from ti race of savages to an
enviable position among thu first
nations of the earth in a half cent-
ury. They aio quick to learn, very
observant and leadily adapt them-
selves to new conditions and en-

vironments, and these very traits
would guard them against making
trouble with the United States when
they know beyond the shadow of a
doubt that it would ruin their own
country. They ate the most pa-

triotic HMplc 011 the face of the
earth and it would be the last thing
they would do enter into any
course which would have for its
ultimate testilt thu destruction of
their native laud, mid that is what
it would mean to them should they
bring 011 a war witlt this couutiy.
They arc bom diplomats, and it is
one sttoiig point in diplomacy to he
able to put up a bold front. Wu
theicforc conclude that all thu Jap
iiuc-- c agitation, so lar as it comer
f 1 out the little brown men, is simply
a Mull.

lion in the duueu is 11 fellow in
Allwuy going to observe the iiijiinc
tiou which leads, "Taken little wine
for til v stomach's siike." Albany
Herald.

Don't need lo brother, the injunc
tion was not made to Albany, but
to Timothy. If Albany gets the
Htomachaclicshti can takeChiiinlior
Iain's icmeily.

Theie have been some rumors in
tile city wlilcli nave gained more or
Ivmi credence regarding the car fare
lietvucn this city ami l'oitluud, and
which have cugeuduieil some feel-
ing ugiiiu-- t the company. Wu have
made c.iulul iumiiry and have been
uuicd by one who is in touch
with the gcuuial officers of thu
street car compiuy, that there is
not the slightest intention on the
Nirt of thu company to raise the

fate to ten cunts.

Our city fathers doerve a leather
med.il or Mime other limit recogni
tion of tin 11 good work in passing
the weed oidliiauce at their last ses- -

kiou, mid should be aided in thu en- -

lou-ciiicu- t of the piovisious of thu
oidiuaiKv t.y every one who has the
iuteiest ot the city at heart. There
is one feaiutc, however, which has
not been touched, and that is other
weeds than thistles. Our people
should iii.tke a clean sweep and cut
all weeds ulong their walks, beside
the sticetN ami on vacant lots as
well. I.it us clean tin.

I'hc Doctor Away front I Ionic When
.Most Needed.

People .nu often very much dis
apikmited to find that their family
phvMCMii away from home when
they nut need his services. Dis
eases J1K1 ratnn colic and cholera
uioibu titiuite prompt treatment,
and luu in many instances proven
lulul Ih Mc medicine could be pro
tired 01 ,i phy.siciau summoned

1 lie tight way is to keep at hand
a iKittle of Chamberlain s Colic,
ChoUi.i .aid Diarrhoea Itemed v.

pn su tan can presenile u oetter
medicine tor these diseases. Hy

naviuu it .11 the house you escape
much p.mi and sulteriug and all
ruk. Huv tt now; it may save life.
For sale U St. Johns Drue store

IIOLUI-- LODQI: NO. 101,
KSIlllllS 01' I'VllllVS.

MeeuvM iy Prlilay ulelit at S o'clock
all.O O I Will. VUltors always wel-cwh- c.

C I.. OtHxltidi, C. C. H. II.
Ilolcomt., K R. S.

LINNTON LOCALS
IIV JOHN M. TltUS.

Mrs. James Weston has recovered
from a recent illness and is around
town.

Mrs. Anderson has gone to Scat-ti-e

for a stay of some four weeks
for her health.

We are very sorry to hear that
Mr. Ueed is going to leave us, but
wc wish you success, Karl.

Miss Kttu Watts, formerly of
f.iunton, cainc down to visit us last
week. We arc always glad to wel
come old friends.

O. M. Clark has started his
story-and-a-ha- lf bungalow and
when completed it will be a very
fine summer residence.

Our new turpentine plant fired
up this week and everything works
beautifully. Uest congratulations,
Messrs. Young and Williams.

When Mr. Alcorn gets the water
works in running order, Mr. Holier
his tmciunatic elevator, Mr. Hardy
his new dock and the whole town
loins hands and oils the main
street, Liiinton will loom up like
gooseberry bush in 11 fog. Just
watch us growl

Mr. rind Mrs. Chas.G. Nilson en
tertained last Sunday, Messrs. A.J.
Wilson, Kldon Nelson, George, bin
clair and lidward Wilson, Kdmtind
Ryan, Frank Tremainu and John
M. Tees; Miss Clara Nelson am
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shcek, by
uiviiu: them an outing on the east
bank of the river. livcryone bin
11 good time and all join in express
iug their gratitude.

It is nearly time our friends and
neighbors in the busy little town of
Liiinton were awakening to their
interests. It is time they shouli
get together and incorporate tin
town. Look at the vacant real cs
tate right in this town that people
arc holding for speculation, reaping
the benefit of the improvements
made by the (icople who are here
and have thu interest of the place
at heart and are improving their
holdings. Let us incorporate and
make these holdings contribute
their propoition of the city expeu
ss and build and keep building
until there is not a black spot of
earth left in thu whole city. This
Is what wu want. It is what will
develop Liiinton. We were very
sore over an article that apiicarcd
in 11 local paticr recently, but feeling
sore mid talking sore doesn't help
the matter one whit. We can af
fold to take some lessons from our
worthy rival (St. Johns) and get
busy.

Wu pride ourselves on having
eunuch energetic business men
this town to form us strong body
of city officials as can be found any
where ami, to tell the truth, they
are just itching to get u chance to
show what they can do. All wu
need is someone to lead. Will that
someone get next, and in a hurry?

Water is 11 very good thing to
think about and thu sewerage i:

another nticMioii of eminent im
ortancc, and, wu think, will bu

enough to keep us nil thinking until
our next issue.

Most Recital.
The recital given in llickuer's

hall Wednesday evening was at
tended by a fair sized and thor
oughly appreciative audience. The
program was full of interest and
well executed. Mrs. Rose Duutord
who was programmed to render
the greater part of the vocal selec-
tions was unavoidably absent on
account of illness.

Miss Stella Campling oicued thu
evening's entertainment with 11 well
executed piano solo. She was fol
lowed by .Mrs. Geo. flail with one
of her pljusing elocutionary selec-
tions, which was dclivcicd in her
own inimical manner, as an en-

voi e she gave a breezy little sketch
that captured the crowd.

Dr. lucent proved his elocu
tionary xnvcrs in 11 reading entitled

1 he Federation of Uuglish Speak
ing Races of thu World." The
leading was much more interesting
than the topic might indicate.

Mrs. F. L- - Young sang a solo in
her usual pleasing style, and was
followed by Miss Alice llradley in a
select reading. Miss Hrudley uc- -

quitted hciclf iu a highly credita-
ble milliner and pleased the audi-
ence immensely.

Prof. G, I.ester Paul handled n
rather mournful subject iu n fault-
less manner, and was followed by
Prof. Rasmus iu several amusing
and eulct tabling recitations. The
Professor has a remarkable voice
and is a paM master iu the elocu-
tionary art. One could not help
but exjierience a keen sense of en-

joyment tiH)ii hearing him tecite.
K- - I,. Perkins, in u baritone solo

entitled "Daddy," did himself
proud. He has u beautiful, sym-
pathetic voice and it is well trained.
Miss M. M, bode gave an excellent
true to life illustration of a fussy
young woman at an afternoon mat
inee. It was it rare opportunity for
some of those tiiesome creatures to
see themselves as others see them

The recital was for the benefit of
the building fund of the Congrega
tional church,

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters at the P.

O. for week ending July 20, 1907:
Jack Hicks, Harlod Scisy John

son, William Lamb, F. W. I.yttou,
Chas. Sims, Henry Snider, Geo. F.
Scott, ISvcrett Taylor.

F. W. Valentine, P. M.

THE BARGAIN COUNTER

An Interesting Column For
Prospective Buyers.

You'll find it at the Nutional
Tea Store.

Kuterprisc bakery is the place for
first class goods.

$6504 lots in Point View;
cukIi. J. K. Kirk.

Furnished rooms with bath at
531 S. Jersey street.

$750. River view corner lot
terms. S. L. Dobie.

Have n fine lot of pie cherries for
sale. Mrs. S. H. Greene.

The West Coast Laundry makes
a specialty of lace curtains.

Acrcagc I have three ncrcs close
in and cheap. S. L. Dobie.

$3500 Corner on Jersey street,
close In; cash. J. 15. Kirk.

Girl wanted one with experience
preferred. Petersen & Noce.

Rough dry washing at 6c per
pound. West Coast Laundry.

A few pairs of corduroy trousers
left ot the St. Johns Clothing House.

You just ought to see those $10
suits at the St. Johns Clothing
House.

Nice, clean, sharp sand in lots to
suit furnished by the St. Johns
Urick Co.

Wc wash and iron all flat work
nt 2sc per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

Wc have a full line of black
screen cloth in all widths. Potter
& Goold.

Phonographs and records, inusi
cal instruments, etc. National
Tea Store.

Have your home photos taken by
Stockton. Leave your orders nt
Review office.

Yon tret full wtdirlit and first
quality at the Central market. Just
11 u uwiiue.

1150. Modem four-roo- cot
toge and 50x100 improved lot
terms. S. L. Dobie.

New wall pacrat Portland prices
at Hendricks Hardware Co. Potter
& Goold's old stand.

$700 50x100 lot with alley in
Court Place, $.;oo cash, balance $10
per mouth. J. h. Kirk.

Remember the Futerprise bakery
in the French block is under new
and efficient management.

Come in and take u look at our
new fall stock. They are beauties
Petersen cc Noce, tailors.

s.125. Must be sold soon lot iu
St. Johns Park. Yi cash, balance
$5 a mouth. S. L. Dobie.

Sieciul Saturday German and
French coffee cakes and full line of
pastry, linterprise bakery.

New line of men's shirts just re
ccived at the St. Johns Clothing
House. Prices can t be beat.

As good as the best, better than
the rest National blend Coffee.
National Tea Store, St. Johns.

Our goods arc made of the best
quality and strictly first class. Kit
terprise bakery, French block.

$1750 House and lot, river view,
rents for ft 8 per mouth, J. K. Kirk,
successor to D. C. Rogers cc Co,

Swetlatid's ice cream the best
there is at G. Ward's. Do not
forget the place; north of postotfice.

Just to keep our tailors busy dur
ug the dull season we are offering

great bargains. Petersen & Noce.

First class concrete gravel de
livered to any part of the city at

1.50 per yutd. St. Johns llrick
Co.

Four lots iu block 24, Holbrook's
addition, can be bought for 5450
each. Jso down and iio per mo.
L. If. Smith q. r

StJohn's art store for picture
f mines to order and art goods ot all
kinds. 105 N. Jersey street. No
trouble to show goods.

Huve your property insured iu
the St. Paul or Northern fire in-

surance commutes. They are the
liest. S. I. Dobie, agent.

Trade $25 worth with us and
get a set of decorated dish- -

es tree. Shaw s luuniture store,
French block, "The best place to
trade.

D. S. Sottthmayd has a ton and
a half of 1907 wall paper on hand
for you to choose from. Prices and
work guarantied. Call and inspect
this stock.

I ry the Central Cigar staud one
door north Peninsula Dank, 103
Jersey St. Kxclusive cigars and
tobaccos. Ilasc ball headquarters.
Is h. Goodell, proprietor.

G. W. Simmons has a fine line
of cigars, tobaccos, confectionery,
milk shakes, ice cream sodas, etc.
Drop m while waiting for your car

just north of Review office.

All our meats are government
inspected and the best that money a
can buy. They are neatly aud
carefully handled. Come iu and
leave your order for free delivery.
Ward's Central Market.

We have received another ship-
ment of those oak rockers and

sold so fast before. They
are beauties and splendid bargaius.
Shaw's Furniture Store, Fretich
block, "The best place to trade,"

Bring in your priutiug now.

A Deplorable Case.

Mrs. M. Melleu presents a sad
case for the consideration of our
charitable people. Recently her
husband died, leaving her destitute
with the care and support of several
small children. This burden, ag-

gravated, we arc told, by some peo
ple who should have had more
sense or consideration, finally drove
the poor woman crazy and she was
taken to the asylum last Friday.
It seems almost or unite a crime in
this laud of abundance that a single
individual should be brought to
this extremity. Wc do not believe
our people would permit it if they
were aware of the facts. IJut the
trouble is that all seem so b tsy
with their plans for their own ad
vancement or amusement that they
neglect their neighbors who may be,
through misfortune, in want. This
should be carefully guarded against
and our sympathies kept in touch
with the unfortu tate who may hap
pen to be in ot r midst. In this
way, and this way only, may wc
avoid being a party to such a crime.

Guard Rail Needed.

There will be it frightful nccldeut
where the Wil'amctte boulevard
used to cross the Hill road if some
kind of a guard is not placed at
that point to warn autoists that
there Is a precipice there. Recently
a gentleman with n party of friends
were skipping along there and none
of them had been iu that section
since the cut was made and the
bridge erected on the street above.
It was growing dark and they did
not discover the cut until they were
within so feet of it. Had they not
noticed it just as they did the whole
parly would likely have gone to thu
bottom of thu precipice. There
should be n lantern placed there, or
fence that could be distinguished in
the dusk, so that belated travelers
will not go over the bank.

ORDINANCE NO. 146

An Ordinance to Secure the

Protection of Property and

Provide for the Cleanliness

and Ornament of the City.

The City of St. Johns docs oriliiln n fol
lows :

Section 1. It shnll lie the dntv of the
Chief of Police to hmcrl or cmitc to lie
Inserted In the official napcrof the city,
u notice requiring nil thiitlcs within the
limits of the City to lie cut down, dug
up, or othcrwiftc destroyed. Hvcry own
croroccutMiit of all occupied iireiiiUvs
mill every owner of all unoccupied nreiu- -
Uc within the conxirate limit of the
City, who shull jieriiilt or allow any
untiles 10 blossom or to grow upon such
lirciubes. or In front of or nhuttiiiir niton
the premises owned or occupied 1y them
after the publication of the notice herein
mentioned shall, upon conviction before
the Muulciiul Court of said City of St.
Johns, le Jfulile to a fine of not less th.oi
l'lve dollarslfc.oo) nor more than Twenty
dollurs ($ 20.00), or Imprisonment in the
City Jail not les than three U) nor more
than ten (10) days,

Section 1, If the owner or occunaut
01 nny premixs as Herein ticiuieii null
laii, neglect or rcitikc to remove sucn
thUtlcs as herein contcmnlated after due
notice as herein provided the Chief of
Police of said City of St. Johns shall, ami
11 is ncreiiy mane 111 uiity, to proceed to
remove such thistles or cause the Mine to
lie removed utul make return to the Ke
rorderof said City of St. Johns of th
necessary exieuse of such removal
such thistles; ami the recorder shall then
upon enter in the Hen docket of sni
City the amount oL such expeuse
charge which slull thereafter he a lieu
uikiii tuch premises until duly paid

Section 3. It shall be the duty of
the Chief of Police to see that this ordlii
auce Is enforced.

lVused the council July jj, 1907.
Approved July 14, 197.

K. C. Coccii.
Attest : Mayor.

A. M. Ksson,
Recorder.

1'ublUhed in the St. Johns Review July
jo, 1907,

UKUINANLfc NU. 14

An Ordinance Licensing and

Regulating Roller Skating

Rinks.

The City of St. Johns does ordain as
follows:

Section 1. Roller-iVatln- i! rinks shall
pav a quarterly liceuscof twenty five dol-
lars, under aim subject to the condition,
requirements ana penalties prescribed
by Ordinance No. si of the City of St.
Johns, entitled "An ordinance to impose
aud regulate licenses ami provide for the
manner of issuing the same," passed by
the Council ami approved by the Mayor
01 said city 01 ot. Johns Auiuist 7H1.
1905.

1'assed the council July 33, 1907,
Approved July 34, 1907.

K. C. Coccil.
Attest: Mayor,

A. M. Ussox,
Recorder,

Published in the St. Johns Review July
jo, 1907.

YOUR LIVER

is out ot order. You go to bed in
bad humor aud get up with a bad

taste in your mouth. You want
something to stimulate your liver.
Just try Herbine, the liver regu
lator. A positive cure for Consti-
pation, Dyspepsia and all liver
complaints. Mrs. F . Ft. Worth.
Tex., writes: "Have used Herbine
iu my family for years. Words
can't express what I think about it.
hverybody 111 my household are
happy and well, and we owe it to
Herbine." Sold by St. Johus Drug
store.

rMUCK & DERRIE

General Merchandise.

000

We are the people who
give you Five per cent

off on your goods.

000

St. Johns, Oregon.
French block.

COUCH & CO.
The oldest merchants in St. Johns
have always been successful.

WHY?
fwOLCOTT!

"The Rent Man"t
fins what you want. Sec him If

f you want Real Httntc, I'ire lustir-- I
mice or lluslucs Chances. Houses

4 to rent iiinl collections n Jt If you need a Notary Public lie JI will nttend to your wants.
.toi S. Jcrey, comer Charleoton

J street.

J CARS WILL STOP FOR YOU

t

LINNTON !

Timber and Farm
Lands convenient
to transportation
and Liiinton.

LOTS

CITY PROPERTY

WATER FRONT
bargains iu I.inti-to- n

Keal Ivstate.

Also at Whitwood Court.

A. HARDY
Office opposite postofllce

at UuutjOn.

RACHEL PAULSON
Teacher of

Piano and Harmony
409 Tilford nulldbiK.

10th and Morrison Sts., Portland.

ENTERPRISE BAKERY

BALLAGH BROS., Props.

o- -

Our goods are strictly first

class, and we deliver to all

I parts of St. Johns.

To Water Users.
Water used through hose for

sprinkling yards or sidewalks or
washing porches or windows must
be mid tor in advance, aud used
only between the hours of 5 and 8

m. aud 5 and 9 p. 111. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets.
Anyone using water contrary to
these rules, or wastefully, will be
shut off without further notice. St
ohns Waterworks and Lighting

Co., I'. H. iitllelseu, Supt.

Girls Wanted.
A number of girls cati secure

employment at the Portland Manu-
facturing Co. Apply at once.

If yon want job printing done at
once, bring it.m now.

Phone Main 2S7.J

Prescriptions
Require careful attention and only

the purest of Ingredients should
enter into their composition.

Our Drugs arc Pure
And only the the most careful at-

tention is given each prescrip-
tion.

It you have not yet become n patron
of our store, the next time you
you are culled upon to have a
prescription filled or iu fact re-

quire drugs of any nature, give
tis a trial visit, and if courteous
treatment, pure drugs aud care-
ful service count for anything
you will come again.

Smith'sPharmacy
Holbrook block,

ST. JOHNS, ORI'OON.

Don't Pay Rent!
Iluy a home of your own.
Kent money is practically
thrown nway. Come in
a'.d look over our list of
residence and business lo-

cations. You cannot make
a mistake by investing iu
property on the euiusiila.
It's bound to increase iu
value nt a very rapid rate.
I.et us show 'you.

J. S. Downey & Co.
io34 Jersey Street.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

We have opened tip at 207
Jersey street a 5c, 10c and 15c
store, where yon will find a
complete line of household
articles at prices as low and
oftener nt much lower prices
than to be found anywhere else
iu the city. Call aud examine
our goods. R. F. LASH.

Real Estate
If you are looking for real estate in-

vestments that v i 1 1 bring quick returns
ami double your money in a short time,
call on

S. C. COOK
Office n;ar roint View Station,

For Photographs
CO TO

THWAITE'S
Jtolbrook Block

A LI. WORK GUARANTEED .

HOME BAKERY

We handle The Royal Bakery Kiaud home made cakes, pies, doughnuts.
If you want something gool to eat call
at the Home Bakery.

The fiuest of calling cards at The-Revie- w

office. 11


